
Tino rangatiratanga
Self-determination, control 
of your own decisions

Tino rangatiratanga is all about being able to 
make your own decisions. But to be able to 
make your own decisions you have to 
understand what is being said to you. Here 
are '3 talking tips in the video to tino
rangatiratanga' so when you're talking to 
someone who might find talking or listening 
tricky, you are helping them to achieve tino
rangatiratanga in that kōrero! Kia kaha
kōrero!

Watch Tracy explain more on this little video:

Video link: 
https://www.magisto.com/video/NQ
IROAkHBTxsR0JpYw?fbclid=IwAR0T

MGn-sSfOg29DXjzY-
1hMaWbbbOERT-

DQCImqZgjGfF5uNMJv7Y7zXUI&c=c
&l=vsm&o=a
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Whanaungatanga
Making connections, 
building relationships
Whanaungatanga is about connections and 
strong relationships built through shared 
experiences and reo (language). Developing 
good communication skills like talking, 
listening, learning new words and paying 
attention help us to whakawhanaungatanga
(build relationships) with our Whānau and 
friends. These relationships help us to be 
happy, healthy and connected to our 
Whānau, Hapu and Iwi!

Watch Tracy explain more on this little video:

Video link: https://bit.ly/2kivk1e



Kōrero I ngāwā kātoa -
Talk to grow brains 
and path the future 

Kōrero/communication is much more than 
words. As babies, talking helps develop our 
brains so as adults we can use words to 
navigate te ao/the world around us. We can 
give our pēpē so much through kōrero, so, 
"kōrero i ngā wā katoa'.

Watch Tracy explain more on this little video:

Video link: https://bit.ly/2kjFT4a 



Whanāu, kōreomai
kōrero atu
Speak up, speak out!
It is so important that you fully understand 
everything that's going on in a hui/meeting. 
If you don't 'kõrero mai kõrero atu'!

We're passionate about equipping people 
with the confidence and skills to speak up 
and participate, and encourage services and 
agencies to think about how they make sure 
this happens.

Watch Tracy explain more on this little video:

Video link: https://bit.ly/2m7sLzs



A day in the life of a 
speech-language 
therapist at Talking 
Trouble Aotearoa NZ

This video will give you a flavour of the work we 
do in justice, care and protection, mental health 
and behaviour settings. 

Our roles as court-appointed Communication 
Assistants in legal settings like trials, Family 
Group Conferences, hearings and tribunals 
enable people to follow what is going on and 
have their voices heard. 

We provide training and we assist organisations 
to create communication friendly accessible 
contexts so people can fully participate in 
whatever they have to do.

We build effective communication skills to 
enable participate through our assessments and 
interventions. Communication is a human right. 

We LOVE what we do. 

SLT is the best job ever. Who do you know who 
needs to know about it?

Link to video: 
https://bit.ly/2maNfHC
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